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RETAIL CLERKS MTBHHATIOJIAl PROTECT ITS ASStTIATIlH, AFFILIATED 
with the American Federation of Labor, THROUGH THEIR AUTHOR 17! BD ACE ST LOO 
No* 56^ of Pocatello, Idaho, as the party of the first part, and the
f A 'ih  , >- „ v of Pocatello, Idaho, as party of the
ondpart, and dlsignated as a Food Store*
This agreement, mutually entered into thisj & J j t x j  of ^  L a
by and between the RETAIL CLERKS IHXEBIiA'JIuHAL PROTECTITE A33UC1AXI0H, af 
filiated with the /jserlean Federation of Labor, through their authorised 
agent Local No. 560 of Pocatello, Idaho, hereinafter referred to as party 
of the first part and A  v :m ^  . of Pocatello,
Idaho, hereinafter referred to aa pajty of the eeoond part*
WITHBSSETH:
1* That the parties of the firet part, in consideration of the 
faithful keeping and performance of the articles of this agreement by the 
parties of the second part, promise and agree that they will advance the 
interests of the parties of the second part as as employers of Jtolon Lab
3, The Union Store Card is and shall remain the property of thd 
parties of the firet part, and must be surrendered by the parties of the 
eeoond part upon demand of the parties of the first part*
3* All persona employed In the stores of the parties of the se* 
ond port, as specified in seotion 7A of the R*C*I*?*A, constitution, shall 
be members of R.C.I.P.A. Local No. 560 in good standing, or shall become 
members within 30 thirty days after securing employment.
4. All stores subject to this agreement any regulate it’s open* 
iing and closing hours providing tha clerks are not required to work over a 
Bine (9) hour day*
*
5*A* VTianevor an employer requires the clerks to work on undays, 
then their work week shall be so arranged to give all clerks every other 
Sunday off.
5*B. Whenever clerks are required to work on the following holi- 1 
days: New Year’s Day, Washington*s birthday, Decoration Day, July 4th., 
Armistice Day, Thanksgiving Day, they shall be paid at the rate of double 
itlme, and no olerks shall be required to work on Labor Day or Christmas Def|
6* In all stores classified as Foodstuff Stores, nine (9) hours 
of work performed in and ten (K ) consecutive hours constitutes a days worth 
ftiz days, 54 fifty-four hours, constitutes a week’s work, for both male and 
female employees•
T. WAGS SCALES......The minimum wage scale for experienced male
elerks shall be $40*00 per week. The minimum wage scale for experienced 
\  female clerks shall be $38.00 per week*
Apprentices- ten Apprenticee-Women
|lst 6 Month.......... per wk.......let 6 (tenths..... .$20.00 par wk
If-2nd 6 months........$25.00 per wk..... 2nd 6 months....... *22.50 per wk
|lnd Tear............£32.50 per wk..... 2nd Tear............$27.50 per wk
{ After 24 months.....$4o.00 per wk..... After 24 months....$85.00 per wk,
8. Extra help shall be paid not leas than the hourly rate pro] 
I tlonate to the rate specified in the foregoing section.
- TP"|■ ■ *
9. ,.ny person having served twenty-four (24) months apprentice­
ship wisewhsre, or having had that much experience in the some class of 
work, shall not be considered an apprentice*
10. Ho employee shall suffer a reduction in salary on acoount of 
the operation of this agreement*
11* All clerks who have been employed for at least one year or 
more shall receive a vacation of one week with pay eaoh year. iSmployees 
receiving a vacation of a longer period, such vaoatlon period shall not be 
reduced•
12. One apprentice may be employed tn a store where one (1) to 
four (4) experienced clerks are employed; two (2) apprentices may be aoqployt* 
ed where five (6) to eight (8) experienced clerks are employed etc. Based 
on the ratio of one (1) apprentice to each four (4) experienced clerks and/ 
or one (1) for a fraction thereof. Provided further: That for the dura­
tion of the 7„ar, when experienced clerks are not available, additional ap­
prentices may be employed by mutual consent of both parties.
13. It is agreed that no overtime shall be allowed except in eas­
es of emergency, and then only with the special permission of the parties
of the first part. In which event, the on^loyee shall reeeive one and one- 
half times regular pay for all such overtime.
14. The Secretary cr Business Agent of the Union shall be permit­
ted to interview any employee during working hours, provided such employee 
is not engaged in waiting upon a customer, and the manager is contacted 
first.
15. A l l  maobors cf the Local, called for military training or 
service shall be reinstated in conformity with Government regulations.
16. All misunderstandings or disagreements over the interpretation 
of this agreement shall be submitted to a joint oommlttee for adjudication, 
and settlement. The number of representatives on such committees to be 
mutually agreed upon by the parties hereto, and ond disinterested member 
mutually agreeable to both parties, shall be selected.
17. This agreement shall become effective on that date the Con­
ciliator succeeds In bringing all parties concerned into agreement, or In 
ease of delay in processing by the War Labor Board, any identical subsequent 
monthly date, and shall remain in full force and effect until September 1st. 
1944. And shall be considered ae renewed from year to year thereafter 
unless either party hereto shall give written notice to the other of their 
desire to have the same modified, 3nd sueh notloe must be given at least 
thirty (9C) daye prior tc the expiration of this agreement. If such notlee 
is not given, then this agreement is to stand as renewed for the ensuing 
year.
(Note) Parties reached agreement through conciliation Dec 16, 1949.
Detail Clerks International 
Protective Association Local 
Union No, 66c, Pocatello, Idaho.
.’resident
Secretary
7
Jarty of the Tirst Part
/
Acs-
*3 b
10' U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABORBUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
W A S H I N G T O N
M s s  Ruth Hall 
Retail Clerks Int'l 
637 S. Hays 
Pocatello, Idaho
dear M s s  Hall:
Budget Bureau No. 44-R212 ‘
Approval expires February 1 5  1 a ._
J! ’— r 4^5
? '"o
J(  / '/ / -  <y^r
December 14,1944
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with the Safeway Stores Ino 
which was to continue after September 1,1944 unless 30 days notice vfas""gl1fgh by* 
either party.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, we should be 
grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your agreement which is 
now in effect, together with any supplemental wage rates that have been nego­
tiated. We shall be glad to make a duplicate and promptly return the original 
if you have only one copy available. If you specify that the wage rates or 
any other clauses in you- agreement should be kept confidential, they will not 
be identified in our reports to persons outside Federal agencies. If your 
agreement and wage rates have been continued without change, a notation to that 
effect at the bottom of this page will be sufficient.
We should also appreciate current information regarding the items specified 
below. The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can 
furnish you information at any time, please let us know.
Very truly yours,
Enc.___________________________ Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name and location of company 
(If an Employers' Association, please 
give name and list member companies)
Number of 
employees 
covered
Effective
date
Expiration
date
Products or type of work:
Do you wish the agreements returned? Yes____________ No
(Signature ) (Address )
Please specify, on the reverse side, clauses you wish kept confidential or add
other re5^rIl-sa^ ^ ^ e^ r e w^cj.j^os^ . eway jaaa co n tin u e d  s in ce  S e p t. 1 , 1944.
R e t a i l  C le rk s  I n t ' l  P ro te c t iv e  A s s s * £©<*©1 560
